Allogeneic cardiac stem cell administration for acute myocardial infarction.
Myocardial infarction, even after reperfusion, leads to significant loss of cardiomyocytes and to a maladaptive remodeling process. A possibility gaining attention as an ancillary therapy is the use of cardiac-derived cell products, with early stage clinical trials reporting highly promising results with autologous cells. However, an autologous therapy presents limitations, such as timeframe of therapy, cell processing and culture costs, risks posed to the patient by the tissue harvesting, etc. Allogeneic cells may represent an answer, providing an off-the-shelf product that could be used in the acute stage, before the myocardial damage is irrevocable. To date, allogeneic cardiac-derived cell products are being tested extensively, but the questions of their immunogenicity (and therefore safety), efficacy, cost-effectiveness, etc. are only partially elucidated. Small Phase I/II clinical trials (ALLSTAR, CAREMI) have started and their results will shed the much needed light on the feasibility and safety of a much needed therapy.